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Holiday Week 
Brings Rash Of 
Auto Accidents

Seven Persons Hurt 
In Series of Highway 
Crashes
Preceded by the fatal injury 

suffered by la-e Snyder Sunday 
r.iyht in the < ra.-h of his car south 
of Juno, the Fourth of July week 
brouyht a ra.*h of hiyhwav acci
dents in the Ozona area which 
left seven persons injured and sev
eral hundreds of dollars in dam- 
aye to motor vehicles.

Five st parate accidents, besides 
the one in which Mr Snyder lost 
hi* life, were recorded for the 
week by Sheriff V. O. Earnest.

Ur. Arthur N. Nordmayer. his 
wife and dauyhter were treated at 
the Ozona Hospital for injuries 
■'uffered when their ear oxerturn- 
ed on Highway 290 when a one- 
wheel trailer beiny towed b hind 
the car came loo.se at one side, 
throwiny the car out of control.

Mrs. Nordmayer suffered a c im
pound fracture of one ley. Ur. 
Nordmayer suffered a fractured 
rib, and Susan, the couple’s 2- 
year-old dauyhter hat! a broken 
collar bone. Hope, 6-year-old 
dauyhter of the Nordmayer*’ es
caped injury in the crash.

John L  Greer. Ozona oil oper
ator, suffered a broken ankle and 
a badly lacerated hand when he 
ran into a cattle yuard on the 
Midway Lane road. Mr. (¡reer’s 
car was Almost a total loss. The 
accident happened July 5.

Also on July 5, a car driven by 
H. E. Meadows ran into the r.*ar 
of a parked pickup belonyiny to 
the Maynolia Oil Uo. crew on Av
enue J. There was con.*iderable 
damaye to both Vehicles but Mr. 
Meadows escaped with only min
or injuries.

Three Odessans were sliyhtly 
injured whin the 1950 Pontiac in 
which they were ridiny collided on 
Hiyhway 290 west of Ozona. Dam- 
aye to the car was estimated at 
$500 by the sheriff's department. 
Fred Alex Martin, driver of the 
car, Joseph P. Mahoney and Fran
ces Martin, passenyer*. were cut 
and bruised but none seriously- 
hurt.

Edgar Wolfe of Odessa escaped 
uninjured when the 1940 ( hevro- 
let sedan in which he was travel
ing alone overturned 2'a miles 
north of Juno last Friday. Mr. 
Wolfe told Sheriff Earnest that 
he went to sleep while drivlny. 

------- -—-oOo----------

B. H. C. Gassers, 
Iraan All Stars 
Play Here Sat.

Top Team* of Area 
Are Matched for Lion* 
Field Sortie
Fastball fans of Ozona anil sur- 

roundiny area will have an op
portunity to see two of the top 
teams of this area and one of the 
hottest pitchers in the junior col
it ye leayues in action on the Li
on.- Club softball field here next 
Saturday niyht.

Anexhibition game between the 
Barnhart Hydrocarbon Plant team 
and an all-star aggregation repre
senting four teams In the Iraan 
city league has bet n arranged on 
the local field for Saturday niyht. 
flame time will be 8:30 and an ad
mission price of 50 cents for a- 
dults and 26 cents for children 
will be charged, the Ozona Lions 
Club fastball fund to benefit fr»m 
the exhibition bout.

The Barnhart t am will offer 
l.onny Crosby on the mound. Cros
by hurled for the Cisco Junior 
College last year and piled up the 
phenomenal record of 29 wins and 
only two losses during th ea* >n. 
The Iraan team of all-stars will 
also have some top notch |n*iform- 
era and fan.* are promised an *n 
tertaininy evening.

Umpires will »>e Byron Stuart 
and Frankie Jone* of Ozona. 

........... -»Oo——- - —
Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Smith have 

returned from a vacation tour of 
Missouri and Arkartaa*. V /<

Three Big Spring 
Men Injured in Car 
Crash North of Ozona

i Three Big Spring min were in
jured, two seriously, late yester
day afternoon when the car in 
which they were traveling toward
Ozona went out of control and o- 
verturnpd s-veral times on High- 
way 163 about 16 miles north of 
Ozona.

Ed Allen .-offered a fractured 
knee and other injuries and M. B. 
Howell suffered a broken thigh j 
bone in his right ley. J. K. Har-1 
land, third occupant of the car, | 
\va.s cut and bruised but not se- j 
riously hurt.

The three men, all connected 
with the Cosden Oil Co. at Big . 
Spring, were on their way for a 1 
fishing trip to Uevil's river. They | 
were brouyht to the Ozona hospi
tal for treatment.

— ------ oOo----------

4-H Club Group 
Leave Monday On 
Vacation Trip

Bus Tour of Grand
Canyon, Yellowstone
On Tap for Youths
With funds accumulated by sale 

of a watch donated by Nathan’s 
Jewelers uf San Anyelo and do
nations made by local supporter* 
of the program, up to 17 members 
of the Crockett County 4-H Club 
will leave Ozona next Monday 
morning for a bus tour of the 
westtrn and northwestern acen- 
ic areas, including Grand Canyon 
and Yellowstone National Parks.

Just how many eligible mem
bers of the club will make the trip 
may not be known until members

Conoco Discovery 
Rates 2,580 Bbls. 
From EUenburger

NE Outpost Staked to 
Shannon Estate Deep 
Producer

Continental Oil Co., No. 1-A 
J. M. Shannon, major Elltnburg- 
er discovery in northern Crock
ett county, Tuesday was desig
nated as the opener of the Elk- 
horn (EUenburger) field and 
given a 160-barrel daily allow
able exempt.

A major EUenburger discovery- 
in northern Crockett county wa* 
completed Thursday by Continen
tal Oil Co., andd a one-fourth mile 
northeast outpost was immediate
ly staked.

The company’s No. 1-A J. M. 
Shannon and Margaret A. Shan
non Estate completed for a cal
culated 24-hour potential of 2,580 
barrels of ,’18.7 gravity oil, natural, 
no water. At total depth of 7.236 
feet on elevation of 2.695, No. 1-A 
Shannon flowed through a 35-64- 
inch choke, potential based on a 
six-hour flow of 645 barrel.- of 
oil. Gas-oil ration was 659-1.

Production wa* from open hole 
between bottom of S’^-inch rasing 
at 7,185 feet ami total depth.

Earlier, the strike recovered oil 
on test* between 7,100-50 and 7,- 
151-81 feet in the EUenburger top
ped at 6.949 feet.

Continental’«  acreage total* 8,- 
780 in the entire Shannon Ranch 
with about 6,000 acres in one block 
surrounding the discovery.

Location is 2,000 from the south 
2.068 feet from the east lines of 
section 22-UV-GOASF. 14 mile* 
northwest of Oxona. three miles

Miller Robison Is 
Installed as Chief of 
Ozona Fire Dept.

New officers of the Ozona Vol
unteer Fire Department were in
stalled the first of this month fol
lowing election at a regular meet
ing of the department.

Miller Robison, a charter mem
ber of the strong Ozona volunteer 
fire fighting force, was named 
Fire Chitf to succeed Bill Cooper, 
who has served as chief since or
ganization of the department. Joe 
Tom Davidson and James Semin- 
>ler were elected assistant chief*.

Dick Henderson was re-elected 
president, with L. D. Kirby as 
vice president, l.eroy Storey, full 
time fireman, was chosen secre
tary - treasurer. Charle.- Ratliff 
was named fire amrshal. He suc
ceeds- Oscar Kost as marshal. 

-------->—oOo----------
Ozona Firemen to 
Attend Short Course 
At A  &  M College

Four member* of the Ozona 
Volunteer Fire Department will 
attend the annua! Firemen’s Short 
Course at A & M College next 
week, thus earning for Ozona a 
5 per cent credit on it* insurance 
key rate for next year.

The four firemen to attend in
clude Fire Chief MiMer Robison, 
Assistant Chief Joe Tom David
son, Fire Marshall Chwrles Rat
liff and I/eroy Storey, f i l l  time 
fireman.

The short course will start Mon
day and continue through Friday. 
Ozona ha.* had a delegate to the 
short course each year for the 
past three year*, thus earning the 
additional credit on insurance 
rates.

and parent.* gather in a meeting northwest of the Vaughan field 
*et for Saturday, County A gn ta n d  4's miles northeast of the 
Paul Newton said yesterday, but j Todd Deep field, 
seventeen 4-H Clubber* who fed Continental staked its outpoaL 
livestock in the club program last I No. :j_a J. M. Shannon Estate, 1,- 
year are eligible to make the trip, [gso from north, 660 feet from east 

The group, accompanied by nI1(- of section 22-UV-GC&SF. Con- 
County Agent Newton and Frank- tract is to 7,300 feet. The J. M. 
ie Jones, plan t•» leave Ozona in a Shannon and Margaret A. Shan- 
sehonl bus Monday morning and non Estate are founder.« of the 
will head first for Carl«bad Cav West Texas Memorial Hospital 
erns in New Mexico. From there located in San Angelo, 
the route will be in the direction |n Northwestern Crockett, Sh>ll 
of the Grand Canyon in Colorado. No. 1-5 University, EUenburger 
The party will travel to Salt Lake ! wildcat, was drilling below 10,592 
City. Utah, and Yellow stone Na- j feet in lime and shale. A core from 
tional Park, touring points of in- 10,857-875 feet recovered five feet 
terest enroute, and returning by 0f green, sandy shale with green- 
a different route in order to crowd ¡»h. gray, finely crystaline, sandy 
in more sights for the group. limestone and the bottom two feet 

---------- oOo-----------  had streaks of fine grained, white
WSCS Opens Study of ¡«andstonen • , /-\ * n Projected to 11,000 feet. No. 1-5
Bishop Oxnam S Book, University is 66« feet out of the 
‘Christian Vocation’ northwest corner of section 28-5-

. U, eight mile* northwest of Con- 
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam'* i (jnental’s deep .«trike on the Frank 

i book. “ A Christian’s Vocation” i*|| Harris estate ranch, 
the basis for a four-day study Texaco No. 1 E. C. Marrs, wild- 
which opened Wednesday morn ( north, northeast of
ing for members of the Woman’s j raan< was drilling below 7,814 
Society of Christian Service. f>e( ¡n |jm(. shale after a 45- 

Topic for the opening discussion mjnute drillst.m test from 7,580- 
. was "A  Christian’s Obligation to ((l7 f eet rec0Vered 20 feet of drill- 
Work” and “ A Christian’s Right : ¡n>, mU(| „.¡u, no show*, location 
to Income.” Mrs. Mary Flower ¡B j cyjQ frofn north, 660 from east 
and Mrs. Joe Pierce were program |jnp l)f se(.tion 28-HH-GC&SF. 
leaders. Other* having parts on Twelve miles east of Sheffield, 
the program were Mrs. N. W Gri Neville G. Penros- of Fort Worth 
ham, Mr*. Charle.* William*. Mr-. j University, had drilled to
Paul Perner and Mrs. D. B. Pettit -gr, feey m blue, sandy limestone.

Others present were Mrs. L. B l,ocation is in section 1-29-Uni- 
Cox. Jr., Mrs. John Bailey, Mr* versity.
E. B. Baggett. Jr., Mrs. Urn Bray. |,arj0 s 0. i J. M. Shannon es- 
Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. Troy Hick tat0i five miles east of Iraan, had 
man, Mr.-. A W. Clayton, Mrs li-1 renched 4.820 fe-t in lime and 
B. Tandy and Mrs. P. T. Itobisnn thert. Location is 660 feet out of 

The Society will mett eHch|fy,f  northwest corner of A. E. 
morning through Saturday at 9 Vowel! surxey 28. 
o'clock to complete the study of i ---------oO ------------
the book. scs*ion>« are held at :•>' j  fnd:cated Yates Sand
church. The topic for the Tlxu• .

| day morning *e*«ion wan to ha\ D ltC O V C ry  in  IN o rtn
**M> World,” with Mi v l* Crockett Is Tested

A. Harrell a* leader. Mrs Pettit.
was to present The Lord', Prayer Gulf Stream Oil < ' of ban An- 
,n pictogruph. 8elo No. I University. Indicated

Friday m .rning* topic will I- Yates sand discovery in Crockett 
••>ly Purchases” with a family county. Saturday xxa- preparing 
grout!. Mrs. John Bailey. Mrs. I. to take potential.
1! Cox Jr Mr*. Brock Jone*. Mrs Open hole had been Hydrafrae- 
Hob Bailey and Mrs. L. B. Cox, 111. ed with 750 gallon*. U ith total 
directing the discussion. depth 1.604 feet, the project had

Mrs Ken Cody will be in eharg 1,100 feet of oil in the hole. No. 1 
of the Saturday topic. "My Vote” University was pumping to test 
Mrs Lem Bray will discuss the with no gauge* reported 
trucking problem. "Know your The indicated strike u* 2,389.8 
Community” will be the topie of from nc.rth, 330 feet from east line 
a talk bv Mr,*. Robert Ia*vo and of section 22-40-U, 3 g miles south 
Mr* Cody will speak on ’’Know of Barnhart and near the Ozona 
Your State.” highway.

oOo
Ozonan's Mother 
Dies in Venus, Tex.

Mrs. Mary Deaton of Venus, 
Texa,-. mother of Willard O. Dea
ton of Ozona, died in a Dallas 
hospital Sunday morning, She was 
79.

Funeral service* were held at 
the Venus Methodist Church Mon
day afternoon. Burial was in the 
Venus Cemetery, tieside her hus
band, who died in 1942.

Mrs. Deaton had lived in Venu.* 
near Dallas for 60 years.

Survivors include two sons, W il
lard of Ozona. and T. P . St. Louis. 
Mo,; one daughter, Mr.*. Raymond 
Ferguson, Dallas.

A1J. Wilkins 
Signed To Coach 
Football Here

Former Georgetown, 
Mexia Mentor Moves 
To Ozona
Al J. Wilkins, for the past five 

years buekfield coach at Mexia 
high school and for six years pri
or to that head football coach for 
Georgetown high school, moved 
to Ozona this week to get ac
quainted and get set to become 

[Ozona High School football coach 
this fall.

Announcement was made this 
week by Supt. Ia-m Bray that Mr. 
Wilkins had signed up a* OHS 
football coach for the coming sea
son and is already on the job.

Mr. Wilkins is 33 years old, mar
ried and is the father of two 
daughters. He is a graduate of 
Texa* Wesleyan College at Fort 
Worth where he played football 
and took part in other college 
►port*. He ha.- had eleven years 
of experience in coaching and 
teaching.

Mr. Wilkins will be assisted in 
his coaching work by J. A. Pelto, 
head basketball coach. These two 
men wi1 comprise the personnel 
of the school's athletic program 
this year. Mr. Bray said. The po
sition of director of phyaical edu
cation, held by Doug MacDonald 
last year, will not be filled thi* 
year. Mr. Bray said.

Mr. Bray announced the recent 
resignation of Fred Stoker a* 
principal of the South Elementary 
school Travis Hawk, who taught 
in (he Junior High School last 
year, will become the new South 

I Elementary principal with the o- 
pening of’the new school year. Mr.

, Stoker ha* accepted h position 
with thj eschools at LaMarque, 
Texas, where he will be principal 
i f an elementary school.

—oOo-

o()o
Joe Corbell, Former 
Ozonan, Miss Dodds 
Wed in Estaneia, N. M.

The Estaneia, N. M., Baptist 
Ohurch was the scene of a doutde 
ring ceremony on June 10 uniting 
in marriage Miss Jo Ann Dodds, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Dodd/«, and Joe Thomas Corbell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs M. E. Cor- 
bell. Both families live in Estan- 
cia. The Corbell* are former O- 
zona resident*.

Miss Janet Groat wa.* maid of 
honor and the groom was attend
ed by Charles Ingle, a brother-in- 
law of the bride. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Ray 
Irwin.

Immediately after the ceremony 
a reception was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Sewell, un- 
el and aunt of the bride. The cou
ple left for a wedding trip to El- 
Paso, Juarez and Carlsbad, N M 
They are at home in Albuquerque, 
N. M.. where Corbell is employed 
at the Greyhound Bus station. 

-----------oOo-----------
Masonic Lodge 
Installs Officers

New officers of the Ozona Ma- 
[-■oiiic Lodge were installed in cer - 
moni» ‘ conducted at the regular 

¡meeting of the lodge la.*t week.
W, I). Cooper "as installed a* 

Worshipful Master of th< lodge for 
.timing year W. K Allison tiecame 

| Senior Warden; W. T. Stokes, -1 u- 
eior Warden; Nip Blackstone, Se
nior Deaeon; Ernest J. (Sober, Ju- 

i nior Deacon; Clifton Taliaferro, 
Tiler; Scott Teters, Treasurer and 
L. I). Kirby, Secretary.

—----------- oOo-----
HELP WANTED — Male Need 

helpers on geophysical crew. 
Monthly salary guaranteed- Box 
6131, Sonora, Texae. Ip

School Building 
Program Awaits 
Government Okay
Construction Requires 
N P A  Approval; No 
Action on HE Bldg.
Start of construction work on 

the addition to the North Elemen
tary Sehool building and construc
tion of a separate building to 
house the manual training depart
ment and the band is being de
layed (tending processing of an 

! application to..the National Pro- 
[duction 'Authority for permit to 
I build

Th is was the announcement 
made this week by Supt. Lem 
Bray of the Ozona Public Schools. 
Formal application was made for 
authority to build the units fol
lowing award of a contract recent
ly to the Balfanz Construction Co. 

'o f Abilene on its bid of $297,300.
Sc hool building construction is 

! in the category of permissible 
building projects and no difficuJ- 
t> i* anticipated in .securing the 

[permit, othir than the customary 
government red tape which must 
be unwound in all such dealings.

The board of trustees is still 
.-tudying plans for securing local 
bids for construction of the Home 
Economics Building, called for in 
the $360,000 bond issue recently 
approved by voters. After the con
tract award for the- other units, 
the board found it.*elf with ap- 

I proximately $20,000 left from the 
I ,-mic for the HE construction. A 
! few savings on the Balfanz con
tract are being undertaken by 
cutting corners here and there 

[and with cheaper building plans, 
the board ta lieves it can get the 
HE unit with available funds.

------ ( O o -----------
A note from Mr.*. Joe Nuss- 

baumer (former Lela Mae Phil
lips) orders the Stockman chang
ed td "her new address in San An
tonio. Captain Nussbaumer has 
been recalled to active duty in the 
U; ¡8. Air. Force and is stationed 
in ¡San Antonio. "We will be re
siding here for a while," write« 
Mr«. Nufsahumer.

J1 *
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t \MI> OK THANKS

MV take this means of express
ing our sincere thanks to all of 
our friends in Osona and sur
rounding area for their many ex- 
|tre.'Sions of .ympathy and acts 
of kindness on thi- occasion of our 
bereavement. Wr »«penally ap
preciate the many beautiful flow
ers, and * f  want to especially 
thank Res Tennison for his kind- 
HW  And to all our good neigh
bors and friends, our sincere
thanks tor vo^help fu lne.s and THK |h »h  \ M W

HH MHO CKOVK

T H E  A H E R I C A  /V WA Y
iOPS Livestock Market 
Grading Demonstration 
At Big Spring July 13

RIG SPRING. - A district Live- 
•lock Market Grading Kield l»em- 
onstration — one of five athrdul* 
ed for Texas — vs ill be held here 
Friday. July IS.

Purpose of the meeting is to ac
quaint farmers, ranchers and 
packrrs or proceaaors with th» 
changes in grading of /laughter 
cattle, in connection with OPS 
price changes. It la designed to 
familiarise cattlemen and buyers 
with the new grading system

Sponsored jointly by the Exten
sion Service, the Big Spring Live
stock Auction Company and the

Chamber of Commerce, th, fj#id 
demonstration will b.gm *t | t)0 
p.rn.. in the sals* arena of the
Big Spring auction company , 
of town. It will be the only . , h 
demonstration hold in the K it.n. 
• i<*n Service district No »;

Experts will dem.iiv.iret/ ,p 
live cattle, the recent 
V. 8. grading of alaughter „  
mania including Heifers. r,|w . 
ateera. bull/, stags, canner. „  ,j 
cutters. Farmers, rancher.. 
procaeaors throughout the 4re* 
from Hig Spnng to El Paso b p ,I n 
oana are invited to »ee th. ,ie„. 
onstration.

Genuine S A K .S  O N F..|d,ng 
Chairs for Kent at Ratliff H.tvs 
A Furn Co. tf,

SON TO

J*J. Jr
Kr. stoke,

K:|*
The t o . * * *

4,'eM!ii| th, j

¡ s n s 'v s i j

F O R

The Fool Hath Said In Hi» Heart, 
There 1» Mo God" Psalms 53:1

sympathy
Mrs I S n y d e r  and Charles 

1«. n  my n.ie but sle<jiy read-
Mr and Mr/. C VV Taliaferro ere. I am gsemg to make one more 
Mr and Mr> t'harles Harper effort to ret you out of the no- 
Mr and Mrs YV (). Schneider tion that it is none of your affairs
Marvin Schneider 
Mr*. Phil Hyne*

----------eOe--------- -
Judging frten the nisnher en

gaged in it, the day must have 
paaaed when crime doesn't pay.

as to what is going on in places 
like far away Tennessee's TV A 
Here I am 2000 mila* away my
self. but I know that this TV A 
super-aociaiiat growth is coating 
me plenty, and menacing my fu-

DR. M. A. LEMMONS

••■•■nee» the »wealing of hia office lor I he p race Ice 

•f Optometry .a the (Isom  HaapMal HoUdlag

EYE S  E X A M IN E D  

G LASSES P IT T E D  

LENSES D U P L IC A T E D

Haar. h 00 la 5 00 
and by appolnlntenl

Office 223 
R/widenre 317W

ture I have been around power
house* a lot made a living 
switching kilowatt* around hither 
and yon. so I am not talking 
through my fedora when I write | 
down here thi* warning 

Congress could apply «om.t 
brakes to further socialist expan
sion but Congreas ha* been a suck
er. Hope* that Congress ran be 
made to aee the light are depend-[ 
eivt upon you. You have got to lay 
down the law to the guy or Big 
f/ovt will get bigger and bigger 
and come closer and closer to you 
and your own business. It is th* 
electric hutin '.t that is first on 
the program — you are next, sure 
as tomorrow's sun will brighten 
the horisen.

Socialism is not around th* cor
ner, it i# here, in broad daylight 
to look at. It looks deprwatng but 
it is not hopeless. Have an auction, 
let the highest bidders get all 
these Govt, electric venturn* — 
or we are sunk as a Republic.

, Youn. with th# low down,
JO S O U U
o()o

C o m p l e t e  Se rv ice

A N D  F I N E S T  PRODUCTS  

S T O P  AT  THE

COSDEN SIGH

Wholesale and Retail Gasoline & Motor Ob

A L L  N I G H T  SERVI CE
W A SH IN G  . GREASING - TIRE REPAIRS 

U N I T E D  T I R E S  & T U B E S  

FURNACE O IL -  DIESEL -  VEEDOL MOTOR OIL

Ozona Oil Company
PH O NE —  143

Joe T. Dtridaon Ray Joe Tom Dkfidi«

ZM.

/ hey 're Ready to 
Answer A N Y  Call

Tderhua/ people k M  si war. o w 4 n w  ih n w r lm  «hew
(he ; '/stuff .« (he rn tn i |fl Wxal ravrsmun. (he iooi 
z d w »T of the Ifi/fhnn/ ootkrt ha. hm duly prsuwL 

In UMioaal rm/tgrnn/s tu. I, m ihz ptrwnt one. you can 
d»l /ml ow them The trlnh .fr  wcirkm »ill k/rp running 

the iufiunuiucatHMi that hat berw rightly named 
‘ the 'peaking >ok/ of Amenta | might *

San Angelo Telephone Co.

in its field I *£,*.■/ ,Wi
inch/* long . . . longest in it* held'

A hug\- and hutkv JIV0 pounds of 
.treamimed action . . .  in the model illus 
baled . . . heaviest ol all low-pnced cars' 

And a road-hugging, road-smoothing 
3>H inches between centers of I lx rear 
wheels . . . widest tread in its Acid!

¡ a .  C - | J |  Chevrolet ia the on/y
m  IT S  noia I  10« ^  car oner

mg you the outstanding beauty of Body 
h  Fuker . . .  the eura-efficient perform
ance of • Ymivr-im-Htod Fugane . . the 
cradled comfort of the Knaa-Actioa Ride 
. . . and the vital safety of ■ Carved 
Wutdskttld with rmroromkc FitdMfry and 
Jmmho-Drum Ansi /i - largest in Ra field

, , ,  and fined 
no-shift driving 

at lowest tad with

p o w e r ____
Automatic Trontndtila*

Chevrolet'* tiat hfmf 
f,iwert«Je I sfumdr* T’jo- 
mitin•* ,'Hiplai »di I 
hp Fabe-mdfW U f "  
gives im-a'ik/it a t  k '*  
ao-ihi.'f dr.»i*| d 
nut -plus li»  I « -  P™*™ 
perturmaiwe is a* hU

t .1•a, 7. « — — •*
rw..- « — ****Jf*!TOv law mrddi »

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
R*-' NI I M VKHFK.. Owner and 

I'hrnz M

W O O L - - - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

P A Y M A S T E R  F E E D S

lowest-pricedlina in its fi*W!
a s a a i y s s t f
the lowrtr r *

Moreovct

td U~ •  1̂
- 1thev *«

À C H E V R O L E T r

* -- ' . _.i msdlllW Y
-----al I" iTCtsir d™ ipaggrf
the «ho* dr.w « ' " ‘ '  „ e

THAN AMY OTMO CAH

North Motor Co.
O z o n a , T e x a s
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OPBNBRS

Committee 
I. Waste in 
Materials

While the
repeatedly ap- 

ition’s consumer* 
Inflation by put- 

whenever they 
ernment has been 
chases as 68,000.- 
since the start of 
paiirn u year ago. 

a million and a 
Army.

|ht out in a n ent 
axation and legis- 
ent of the West 
of Commerce, 

tints out that the 
[told business men 

up inventories, to 
Mcy wherever pos 
keep prices down; 
sited employers to 
ower and urged all 
> and longer; and to 

[■increases or more

bureaucracy obvi-

— TgB OZOWA BTOCKMAM -
<na«ly does not want to play on the 
nation a anti-inflation team the 
reports states.

Some examples of federal pur
chasing of goods:

Army Ordnance recently pur
chased 6.000.000 gallons of paint 
in quart and gallon cans. This 
was a full year's requirement, but 
the Army sought delivery in 60 
days. This huge order for paint 
in civilian size cans, rather than 
ia •'»-gallon cans, was criticized by 
paint suppliers, and admitted a* 
unwise by the Army.

The Army set up a requirement 
of 4,636,000 web belt* for JJal. 
Thia is three belts per man. al
though only one m issued per man 
per y. ar. Its 1951 requirement 
for combat boots was set up at 
11.75:1,000 pairs, although the to
tal consumption was estimated 4,-
600,000 pairs.

I.ast January Quartermaster 
Service bought 5.000,000 pounds 
of olcomargerine at 25*: cents a 
pound. At the very sam. time the 
Department of Agriculture was 
selling 5.500,000 opunde of surplus 
butter to Italy at 15 cents a pound 

Ke|>orta of the Byrd committee 
show' that the numlier of civilian

PAG* THUS

NEW 
ROYAL

' easiest-wrilinij oorialtle ever built!
Portable 
MAGIC*' 
»IN

:E IT 
1ERE TODAY

employees on the federal payroll»
had jumped 2,184.681 on December 
U. 1950 to 2,409,121 a.« of April 
30, an increase of 224,440 in four 
months. This means that the Gov
ernment has been filling new pos
ition- at the rate of 1.870 per day, 
every day in the month.

Recently an official of the new 
l*ef. nse Transportation Adminis
tration reported that that agency \ 
is dorkpiling” stenographers 
'against the needs of the future.” 

— • - oOo----------
Agent» Working for 
Pasture Improvevment, 
Top Texas Problem

COLLEGE STATION. — Im
provement and maintenance of es
tablished pastures and recovery 
of the state's range land from non
forage growth- are more closely 
associated in Texas than in nth r 
tates because both are basic to 

problem- in animal grazing. In 
order to odentify and delimit the 
duties in these related fields at 
the A. & M. College Ext naion 
Service is .«erved both by a nas- 
ture and a range specialist.

Working mainly within areas of 
permanent or converted grazing 
lands, the pasture specialist by 
demons! rational teaching, tours 
and other proved methods during 
1950 -ought to place pastures a- 
mong farm cash crops.

Texas ranges are native pas
tures and the grass which finds 
foothold there has to strive for 
survival against the uncertain
ties of moisture and the creeping 
invasion of brush. According to 
the Extension S rvice range .spec
ialist about 65,000.000 acres of 
Texas range land are infested 
with mesquite anil other varieties 
of noxious shrubs. The primary 
problems of management include 
brush invasion, overgrazing, lack 
of appreciation by ranchmen for 
a coordinated range management 
program and other situations de
manding ref u ni Despite the for
midable array, county agricultur
al agents under rhe leadership of 
the range -peciali't are attacking 
these problem» principally with 
demonstration.».

In the field of .brush control 1 .- 
321 demonstrations involving 402.- 
512 acres were conducted in 126 
counties, including mesquite work

alone in 68 counties. Of this num
ber, 16 county agricultural agent»
tested a new type hormone, 2,4,5-

T ester, by hand methods using 
cut surface, trunk and foliage 
treatment.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jim Harrick have ' 
moved back to Ozona and are on 
the Strick Harvick ranch.

m m

WALK IN... 
DRIVE OUT...

WITH THE DEAL OF THE.YEAH !
t *  t r a d e  o n  a

r -  M M f -

% m
ÍSi #

A C T  N O W !.. .  F o r b e st choice o f  m ode! and co lo r

"M il* "  II a n t i t t f W  M l  M rl * t  

ZoS Cows—). I—-

big new Dodge ol yoor cimice right now. 
Today you’ll get our top allowance figiur oiy 
your prespnt car. And for only a few ifollars 
a week you van start right in enjoying all 
the many extra advantages Dodge gi '•'«« you. 
So don't wait! Remember, vmi ctaild pay up to 
9I.OOO more for a ear amf still lei* get all the 
extra rttrwn . driving case . .( . fan-ani» depend- 
alitlitv nl Dodge.
O hm in now for a grain! deal cm a great carl

Your Dodge dealer Is Transportation headquarters . . . COME IN TODAY I

x i  riiY wait a minute longer! We've got the 
W  car ft- you . . . today's big eye filling 
Dodge reedy and waiting, (aune in and drive 
it away!
You'll get the deal nl the year . . . on the car 
ol tin- year. Tlie growing popularity of thi* 
great new Dodge surpasses that of all previous 
iiukIi'U in Dodge history. And wr want vim to 
share in our turmi! That's why we're going 
all ont to make it raxv for »on to own the

V.
V
V

4a) V  L 
OV%*

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
OzQpa, T exa»Phone 225

T H E  O Z O N A  STO C K M AN
Ozona. Texas

i 7748 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

O Z O N A  N A T IO N A L  BA N K
OF OZONA

kte of Texas, at the close of business on June 3U, 1951 
in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

A S S E T S
balances with other bank*, including reserve 
e and cash items in process of collection 
i  States Government obligations, direct 
[u*rnnteed

2.136.637.88

1,706,631.25
Ztions of States and s A
si subdivision* î2«M>6.57
rate stocks ¿including $6,000.00 stock Mb ', f
idcral Reserve bank) .... -a— -•*. 6,000.00
and discounts (including 

overdrafts)«- • 1.«82.021 32
premises qWncd'. $5.00(J.(K), furniture and

es $8.500.00 13,500.00
assets _____ __ ■JjîiÜîeW

otal Assets 5.476.724.78

The Best of everything!

L I A B I L I T I E S  
Ind deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
ferpiii'ations
deposit« of individuals, partnerships, 

ioipuratinn«
tils of United States Government (including 

[I savings)
►■"its of States and political subdivision» 
lr deposit» (certified and cashier's chinks, etc.)

Total Deposits $5.041,574.28
»r Liabilities

[Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

tal Stork:
summon stock, total par $100,000 00 
plus
livided profits .

4, 411.490.26 1 

6,300.00

37.235.70 ' 
577.53f.93 1 

9.010.39

10,000.00

5.051.374.28

100.000 00 
100.000.00 ,
228.150 50 !

Texas' takes and coastal waters are tamed *  
for their fine fishing . . . catches of hass, trout, redfish, 

tarpon and other game fishes gladden the hearts of sportsmen, 
make a Texas vacation one that's long remembered.

Famed in Texas for 
fine performance-
Texas own' HUMBLE

Total Capital Accounts

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 
MEMORANDA 

pledged or assigned to secure 
¡ilitips and for other purposes 
HE TEXAS. COUNTY OP CROCKETT, ss:
W. Ilowett. rashteP'of the aboVeÀiàmed bank, do solemnly 

■**' the above statement is trup to the best of my knowledge

J. W. Howell, Cashier.
*« and subscribed before me thip 10 day of July.

¡•AL) Elizabeth Applewhite. Noter) Public
Crockett County. Texas 

M — Attest, W. W. West , P. L. ChildrtvM», Jr., J M. Baggett
*r .

The extra qualities of Humble havi 
Extra gasoline gladden the heart of any 
motorist. From the lime he start* out 
in the morning until he puts hi* car 
away for the night, he enjoys the extra 
performance that E*»o Extra give* hi* 
car extra starling, extra anti-knock per
formance. and r\l>a power for quick get 
away and hard poll* k\ hat s more, he II 
value Esso Extra's patented solvent oil— 
it keep* engine* extra clean of *oot a mi 
carbon.

Stop at the Humble sign in yotir neigh
borhood and till up with Esso Extrs. the 
gasoline that gives you something extra 
for your money . . . } °u U find that 
Humble tertict i t  something extra, loo.1

Esso Extra
C A S  O  L I  N  E

H U M B li OU l  R ÍM N IN G  CO M PANY

•O,

Do you want 
the Best?

Change to Humble Emo 
Ext-o Motor Oill

It i> an extra quality 
motor oil that keep* your 
engine «optionally clean 
and well lubricated.

Most important of all, 
Lato Extra has an extra 
high finality index: it lo * i 
intuntly in cold weather, 
tray* tough and full bodied 
for extra protection on the 
hotter* •ummer'» day.

Humble Euo Extht h an 
"HIV oil that meet* every 
specification for cart with 
valve* operated by hydrau
lic lifter*.

l>o you want the be« ‘ 
Stop at the Humble ugn in 
your neighborhood and 
than f t  to Etio Extra!

Y f r m
¿  m m *

E s s o e x t r a
« ■ • T O U  o i l

» « » ' 4 » •

‘ í>* , '¥ m

äfeä '-“Wb*»

T

¡■«P
Hil *■ ,, ffiÉMHNÊ*



M OI rou i
stockman -

Game Dept. Receives 
Applications for *51 
Antelope Hunt Season

AUSTIN -  The Uhi.-f Clerk of 
the Game. Fiah A Oyeter Commie- 
linn announced that pr«»ngh<»rned 
antelope H llnn for the »rven- 
county area Went of the Pti'M ha*
Iwrn authorised

He *ugg«\-ted that hunter* in
terested in the season write the 
Commission in Austin for a per
mit blank to make formal appli
cation

A limited number of permits
Will be liw>ued and the license dis
tribution will lie made by drawing 
since there always are more appli
cations than lie« n»es.

The dates will be October I, 2 
and S for the first hunt period,
October 4. 5 and ti for the .«econd. 
and October 7. M and !* for the last 
period

The season is arranged in per 
lexis to permit supervision by game ,
warden« , Supplies Stockman Office

Kach licensee is entitle.! to one , _________________ _ _ _ _ _ _  ____
male antelope After he ha. shot 
his limit he is not permitted to

May Livestock 
Shipments Decline

AUSTIN — May liveatock ship 
ments in Texa« were 24 per cent 
below those in April and 2P per 
cent below May. 1M0. the Univer
sity of Teams Bureau of Business 
Keararch reports.

Tabulations show shipments of 
cattle, calves. hog.s and sheep all 

1 contribute«! to the decline. May 
cattle shipments, half the total, 
were 40 per cent l»elow April.

jHl'fetUr

m a i n  M i n i  I t  . . . I l ls S a s i 
l.ssg la i. I « « i r  b r in ly  h  Ike l ln l  
Is «s e  •  «-«le lla lla s  hack x  ral. k- 
er II  la tisk laarg  Ukr a lUsS. 
«nag* •< p i.«U r and Sacs away 
■ Ilk "P ira s e  s. ral. k my hack" re 
S Ur .U

Osona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OP 

EASTERN STAR 
lj|ç» Regular meeting* oa 

%third Tuesday night 
in each month.

FAMOUS 1
;w- >

— oOu— — ■
Genuine S A M S  O N Folding 

Chairs fur Kent at Ratliff tldw

nih iiiiui i” ■    
hunt e\en rhou/b other members 
of hi* party have not b«sen •*»e. I 
cesaful

Last year 42.’» permits wer is- ; 
sued, with a total kill if 37.Y In
184n. the la*t previous shoot be- , 
fore I*»50. 7»r2 permits were is- | 
sued and the total kill wa- *»2i»

A survey now is underway in ‘ 
Brewster. Jeff l>avi«. I’e «s. l're- 
aldio, Kreves, Hudapeth an«! l ul-i 
!»erson counties to ■ he«-k the an
telope herds a- a mean* <»f set
ting the number of permits to be 
issued

Ranchers are all«»ttrd 21» per 
cent of th. permit* which coat $6 
Rancher«« nun charge each hunt
er not more than $4»' f«»r lermu- 
sion to shoot on their land

------------ oOo-----------
Mr and Mrs J S. Pierce. I l l  

*nd sons. J..e and Willie, have re
turned from a trip to their ranch 
in Hudspeth county and Stlter 
City and Ruidosa. N M

You Con Pay

a n y  a m o u n t
at

a n y t im e

Whan you hmva • «
Equitablt Society
RANCH LOAN
This Is n s sa  Ranch Innen «  
P riv ile ge  is w ritten  into 
y«Mjc loan agreement to save 
you money and to help yens 
own your ranch free  and 
clear a s s e t

See «m for fore - cost, 
rrwesj Jo

ÍDK/A
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone &M4

( IKK KETT COUNTY 
IB STK AtT « O 

OZONA. TEXAS

s i l t

BUSINESS MEN, JUtottiml
Thp Easy and Inexppntivp Way to Manf 
Withholding ond Incomp Tax Rpquirpmpntg

IVIRY BUSINISS MUST KIIP BOOKS

9 U deal S v ä e m

A Simplified

TAX KICORB
All in Ova Lo o m -la  of Book bw * in* i

Spwiol fo o l«  for.. . aiicnswrt • rstwiit u n c n i i i  
M voontt . o t o a i t  • nofm iO M ti sttvico • cam  
MttautAHTt • Mautv IsO tl «a* IAH II ImOM • X W M II as* 
warettasams . Ms tasar 4M P O «t  « 0*4*0« • ttrvrCI nano*« 

«sAMueacnam « e  onat usas o*
Il tu*. UJS. lu »  and V  JS

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

• Csa SI .Nllauia Oven?
MS láll«T

a Casacinil 10 Mi Cae «IIMOVI
rtlvtultt to Mi IM 
SvuT'M« MSTiei Î0 IMS ir

now on the read !

n

I

Ttmr-pi'tmi1 Anad-preesg' (hr 
O id sm n i.ilr . R .u k rt ' .n.l TisiiMI |,^g«
— .-an I HI nst »hat S hürrmr» ir» ^  
i .m i r r x H i c  is s u r  main. I hm;.*/ „um  

Is n s ' wsei.un. s«/i.-n un.»ekne*.
aMut I .mu it. f.e « "H.s-krt Ksb" 
he saliafied again witli led.««?« .Ini«g ) « ! « ,
hr «M ».fust n u ll/  tu n  .we y Jf.r4.r~ íiIwwr

ThiDockit'Sets tin Pace 
in Hiqh Compression ! «1.

|»MWT N.» .»
I.ttali. 41 i lisu iluT  i r a  .rU i.r | .r  m
prm.l ignilxei h«.Irani«. «sirs iilisn *
fest lira-» that mads tlw "K.sket" r-. rilmsr

S U  T O U R  N K A R I S T  O L O S M O S U I  D IA K I

NOCTBl HCT€L CCA4PANY
Avenue E A  19th

t sot ovtt »s ruts
h » W KisXisI Is M g s  «* Ms 
» • f  J ill»* l i f t  "tekwe.fs- 
' • - «  «•■• » . . .  — < —  »■ 
M r la * a  al M .  U e e M  
■ e *  ef kw ek u l eg,
esSw sag Mm kass kem e » »y g 
Cm  gae*k* Mee Is IM M  leer

•Sm Mm  sag reâska«T *f We

tVe e *T*e ul «ek««>- 
eee ke iMsieg 
M 4*. AkeeMek 

henee leek

ekgse. Ce«', leu le eee*s«r 
keesere ef »•«•<♦. *ew*teg

la pad aaa H it

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Company

OZONA. TEXAS

A N N O U N C I N G  O P E N I N G
of the

CITY  CLUB
Located in New Meinecke Building 

Across the Street East From Postoffice
A LL MODERN —  L A T E S T  AND BEST  

BRUNSWICK BILLIARD T A B L E S

----- AIR CONDITIONED ___
For Cool Clean Comfort

Y O U  A R E  C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E D
H o r s t  M e i n e c k e

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD!
A re More Imt/oi'tinit 

Today Than Ever

ragmlatiaan and heavy tax progr*«* are u h*

part af the Americas way a# M a g  b— ta—  far a long tiw«- t*r ,w  

U la mare Impertaat taday (hat eeary birniween seep accurate wc*f* • 'M*  

in tlm i.

Th* ranch baaln—  le aa exceptien With the »tiff federal • » *
. ,,ust aad »• *•

waal la lake advantage ofevery aaviag item la your expemw s«* ^

•ame tiam have clear and convincing record« available f*r »■^K* 

agaala la prove ap aay Item ea year income lax return.

Start new te keep a complete record covering •>> •8*f 

baalaena with the Stockmaa a RANCH RECORD ROOK Year c u «  ^  

or yoar preoeat rococd. can bo Iraaocrlbed to tbl« handy recerd
. ruvr r*»,r* ^

with yoar Income and inventory records and yoa can 

la a simplified farm contained ia one valame.

Eaiy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1

THE STOCKMAN

.«* #•« 'i-

fm
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GREATEST VALUE EVENT OF THE YEAR
OLD FASHIONED

s  M R  ( M I N  J U B I L E E
„R1oN. « . ,i,,i 1!!D R E D S 0 F  S E N S A T I O N A L  V A L U E S  T H R O U G H - O U T  T H E  S T O R E  
R S A V I N G S  O P P O R T U N I T Y - D O N T  MISS I T - C O M E  N O W - B U Y  A N D  S A V E

Bath

IWELS

nr Color.«, Good 
ible Thick

$2.4» Bi(f Thirsty

TOWELS
SI .88

Heavy, Bijr, Double Thick 
Pastel & I >i corat or Col.

15f Plaid

Wash Cloths

Window Pane Plaid*. 
Good Sire.

SEWING
THREAD

3c
The SptKil

'otton and Mercerized 
White and Color»

Men’s 15f White

Handkerchiefs

Good Size, Good Grade, 
Hemstitched Edge

Men’s White

T-SHIRTS
47c

79c Value», Size Small 
Medium and I.arge

Nylon

HOSE

$1.49 if Perfect 
51 Gauge, 15 Denier

IG  S A V I N G S  IN

IMER COTTONS
98c and 79c Values
Pique 

le Pique 

Linette 

>tton Sheers
Pastel Colors, Not a 

lful but Hundreds of 
lured During this Big 

lubiiee to Yd.
|U9 to $1.49 BETTER 
SUMMER COTTONS

Swiss 

>n Voiles 

Gingham  

I Other Fabrics

QUADRIGA R EG ULA R  69c

DRESS PRINTS
ssortment of Patterns 

We for Street Dresses, 
Dreeeee, House Dre.vi

se Coats, Skirts, School 
Fast Colors. Famous 
and Top Most Prints

SAVE UP TO  50%
Juniors, Misses, Womens
SUMMER

DRESSES
«

One and 2 Piece Styles, Cottons and Rayons - Selected 
from our Well Known Label Lines, Reduced during the 
Big Bargain Jubilee to Save you up to 50% and More. .

4 LOW PRICED GROUPS
D R E S S E S

That Were to $10.95

4
D R E S S E S

That Were to $14.95 

8
D R E S S E S D R E S S E S

That Were to $12.95 

6
That Were to $22.95 

10

MENS ARMY CLOTH 
SUN-TAN MATCHED

WORK SUITS
$3.98 PA N T S
Sanforized Shrunk, Well Made,. 
Fulll Cut, Deep Drill Pocket*.' 
Think of the Saving. I

$3.49 SHIRTS
Sanforized Shrunk, 2 Button 
Down Flap Pocket«. Collar 
Made Like a Dre-ut Shirt. Re
duced to

MEN’S BLUE JEANS
$2.98 Values

Wtvtern Style, Copper Rivet*. "
Orange Stitched, 8 oz. Sanfor- I  
ized Blue Denim. Save 99e. Buy 
Them for Only

M EN ’S SH ORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
These Cool, (>>tton Sport Shirt* 
Made with 2 Pocket* and Reg
ular Sport Shirt Collar that can 
Be Worn Open or Closed — 
Come in White Green, Blue and 
Tan. Size Small, Medium, Largs»

Boy 2 lor $3.50

E X T R A !  SPECI AL  
t Quality 81X 99

S 1 9 9S H E E T S
t>th Finiah, F.ver Horn*. Priced 
Jlarly at $2.98. Reduced Now to

X 42 W H I T E C R E S T  
jc P I L L O W  C A S E S
LTIO NALLY ADVERTISED 
IE Q U A L IT Y  SHEETS ALSO A T  
"HJCED PRICES

Men's Swiss Rib

UNDERSHIRTS
4 7 c

Good Length 
Sizes 36 to 44

Women’s Rayon

G O W N S
9 9 c

REGULAR $1.98 VALUES

Men's Gripper

S H O R T S
4 7 c

Assorted Patterns 
Sanforized Shrunk

Children’s Reinforced 

C O TTO N

P A N T I E S
19c

WHITE. PASTELS SIZES 1-6

MEN’S FAMOUS “NAME” 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

DRESS SH IR T S
Pattern* Galore in Shirt* with a 
I .abe! that Guarantee* Quality and 
Workmanship. The Big Shirt Event 
off the Year — Get Your* Now —
$2.98 and $3.95 Value*

SORRY WE ARE NOT PERM ITTED TO 
ADVERTISE THE BRAND NAM E A T  SO 
LOW A PRICE —  BUT SEE THEM!

C H I L D R E N ’ S 
$2.98 and $3.49 Leather

A N D A L S $1.99
w arn  OK BROWN

6Vir to $—Stt to 1C and 12Vfc to 3.
A BARGAIN JUBILEE FEATURE

Yes, This is your biggest opportunity of the year to save on Qual- 
ity Merchandise for the entire family and the home 
Check these items, come see the many equally important 
savings not mentioned here, this old fashioned Bargain Ju
bilee, the most important value event of the year, now at

JOSEPH’S
WOMEN'S  

BETTER GRADE

S A N D A L S  $2.99
WHITE OR WHEAT

Summer's F>atur*d Style* in Strap Sandal.. 
REDUCED DURING THE BARGAIN JUBlLJGi

JUNCTION OZONA SONORA

I
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Polio Patient Care 
Cost Million and Half 
In Texas in 1950

Texas Farm Cash
Income up 45 Pet.

a i v t i n

from m«)or
I rom mori Iti»» thmuirh y ÄV „  
H&3.000. rombami with S.t.tt 

T rw . farmer.- ca.h oOO darin* Januar May U ,  ’y w
Al'STIN “ It took « lot » f  revenu» « • *  ** V "  cent greater t att e, the main farm-mi

: Jim  ̂» in 1HA0 to take rare of Tesa, i the first five month, thi. year producer for both periods, brountit
polio pato ut»,'' Kulph Frerie of than in the »ame Ittóo period, the f  lS4.O4S.0W>. »2 p«r ri.n, ^  ,
t* Natio al Foundation f >r In- f n^,.r t» " f  Tex.i» Bureau of Hu- than January May. itiSn n . ,

» me» * Research report*. commodities brinami Ir»» rraiiie-.
The Bureau e»timat*» Texas in the Ittól jieri u| were

1 fantile I'araly.i* ileelareri today.
14. Ht'i.t'pi - f them ' • be exact 
County C o p t e r »  of th e  March 

f |i im ryantsation »¡»eiit SI.*
1 |ii.M>| for patient c *re in  IthSn.

more than »a *  »pent f >r 
h « purpi>*e in 1 !*4tt 

V»-i«tr l dir-ctly with hospital 
•ii.ri othi r t ill»  were I.04.S j'.ilio 

| patient. itn i Wn before MtSO and 
I.ISM4 w ho contra« tell the disease 
jurit .• the yeai Chapter, ended 
the year owitiy SttmCUi'. to hospit* 
.1» in Tex»»

Fr <le -a il that total receipt, 
from the 11*M March «if Ibmes up 
piox amtely ruualled the amount 
.pent ' ’i |‘at:ent care Fiyure. on' 

j i \prnititure«, he noted, did not 
>• In '< n ney »penl t>« th«' Na-i 

tional Foundation'* »'ate and n a -  
, • nal offic-a for iron lumr» and 

■ther equipment, for training of 
medical personnel an«t health eriu*,

« «uned t, !nt<
' ^hiMmac 

P . * -nOŝ  **Sj
o'n* ' *t;i| Ap, * ''w j
..... ", ' »P rn d tJ ïH J

!ay with h , '♦■W j
Mr**’• at .-oneri »I ^-Isltì

cotton K„

n»8«M
' i Falk

r«>.
^Wsjf i
with%nl

>

MO . « I l  X «»»peen» »ram the U »  »»» a ll l«»e > •*» ( men | * l
when «hr* tried la  b » i | l i i l i r  .  < .e d »  «lare in N r .  t a r h  r e c r s t ly ,  
H err « r  «re «ne al the »ab|r< »• K»lj»h l»<imlnqn«-«, ï t ,  b rin s f»ri I M r 
a»»i»t*-it Iram  the « in d u »  h» a p a lh re iv e  after he and H arr»  l*»»f»-  
bean I» » r« r  i aught ta the a rt by the I op» I h r  in a  hay* « e re  n o  
c « « d  al»a a( » irslin g  .  • ar w h lih  * w  r»m a*ed h ila re  the a n a r r  herw  
I l n a *  (une

cut .on. »n«l for other expetv?»
whi«h were .xf*|i l i , !  to patient
.»rt

\ vi not it cluiird in the chsii-j
fer * XjiH-n«l.furi » an- cnst» of re- i
»carch smut» in T, X •

Sterling City Rodeo 
Dates Set July 27-28

tiny held July 2. 
»terltny Cut y Ho
rn ade plan» for 

ny roti, o Two myht per 
fo rn ii- i' « ire : tanned w i"i M 
dance to P *u'M nu h myh' ft»! 
low my ' • - e li" . '«

A t ic  iiS*. ¡e .»cl te- held 
r»t niyht'« rodm 

t*art*ei ue I« lì 1 Al I

At » . eil 'I
o fficia '« f th« 
de > V V- < » i • 
the i >m y i-

pi ••
Titti' • i
p tt'

Th«- |i»! if event« to tie held t" 
elude I. r!» *; irre K» ■. Cut' •'»•
H r»»- t onto-', i ,i 1 Rup'iy. i»i 
bon T : .- . ; Mat* ■ ■■ ! R j c 

Oc

It Bill Beryfeld, former O kI -  
i "  ui.tc aifent, »topped briefly 
in Or • a for .« \i*it l.t Beryfrld 

i h.« »a t  • Fort Brayy N ( 
where he « to act .«« umpire in 
Army maneuver» in the urea Ht 
i« »tat'onrd in California

«id i- ——— —
Mr and Mr.- Verni" Ratliff 

and dauyhter» Ann an.! Sandra, 
r.d Burilara Field*, dauyhter « f  

Mr .in ! Mr \ (I I eld return
ed '.i-t week from .-« va ati ■> trip 
to t'alif<»rnta

o O 'j
Mr .«■ I Mr* I * W i!*- n. form

er Oiwian.« 'inw liviny at Harlin- 
yen. T» xa», in » .« tiny in Oion» 
th.- w11 « w i"i Mr« \\ « n1 » «i»n».

A d v a n i  c d  *o T e x .  i huptet « 
u v  thi ow i Mau h of Birne» 

'f in d * w i. ilepletr.l »u » a total 
" f  Sad.lSI !r"m fhe national rpi- 

ji.emic au! fund V biy »hure uf 
•hl», he «ald. wa» ai'plled tO tr bt; 
rnenf* of old patten*, indivatmy
• hr h ijrh •>*(.. ,if c inttnuiny care
• ■ thi- 2"'. «>f patirnt* havlnjr
exier.»n«' psralysi».

, i i .  -  -
Mr and Mr« M B Finnen left 

■ '.I» .»ec* f ' I  Oranfe, T xa».
where Mr.« Klippen will remain
f • r a few da»« vi.it with their 
-o i a n d  d a u y h t e e  e ,.i„«* . |»r and
Mr M B Klippen. .1 . and !»»o 
«mal! *on». Mr Klipp, n planivd
• y. to Viry nu fof a »i»it wMh 
ther n »live« and Or an.l Mr».

« 1*1 «i«M «««WM l.lM.f .

..■ütflugECMÜSrifciH
NO MKHANIC CAN SNOW IS MSIIS 

TNI WAT Ml CAN SNOW OHJI
k'oksi or* IK« mot «SKnIomI w'.'y toe«« 

IT jrou» C#f TK#? «Ml bs Offcl lo I'os t®v m Ia onS 
•W •  Ae»^ IK «V r «  smrvi, i i^ M  ffc#y Huy n gM

bvx«mr TK«* • nAy vow «Kowld isf a to»•
*w ytM Kvd i biobsi tmd »Ho» moom yowi to*d

\bu çtetGeou na

Mt- ! mdse» Hii*k» hw* her«’ rr- J K And Shortv Colij ¡ i M m i T lipi'cn snd « hlldren will return
Ir»»n l f •i ni ,i >.»- A: f i lo  ho»: ‘ u! van 1i*j>e TU': tv a *|>or't : *’• *r tf's'd» t " <irons •* th Mr» Flipjien, Sr .
whrrr hi- hi»- fieri: under treut- «!<>!■* in HBrimst*n 1 r. ■ Xt W eek to *pend a vxcutinn in
mi nt f 1 »eversi week» snd i» re O # — « turns.
caper«' ñí »t the ranch in Terrell Chi ldr«*n mov t» ar u; «i hi'llir ——— dto
count» ft Ut t!h > fk t■Idotr break up a btifn** Mr. mid Mr* J E A’ lenment and

Ws Swd Otolsn isrvNS mof fo*d% »Horn any. 
Oo* sit* Wo *#•• or»!y *K# !o«o»t. KtS»l fo>4 »SIVKS 
•••»Kodi p>**c*»bsd by «K# sn̂ msSH »Ho «odo 
too» hod *H# hn# co I *9 ft. An4 «*• b :vt on bond 
**»• "ont vp K> doff ftn4 sq-ip-nsnl « r%4 pu>»t fot 
fk0*t ubod •»•»? Mftncf yob

So. d t only "O Voi »Ho» mrn ton o f t i v  »H# 
tomsl Vcwd w»*Ht MVS fOM Hm# and money.

' FORD DEALERS '
knqw fords best!

From w-hcrc I sit... ly  Joe Marsh 

Might Say
The Birds Got “Nettled"

Mw-*e« Junr and Helen Clement, 
«re »pendtny the weih-end with 
Mr. and Mr« Joe I’ lerc»- Mr»
1 1 ment !» Mr« 1‘ierce'» «later

.They are from Bay City and are on 
I 't e ir  w.«> home fr^m Colorado 
whrne the» Vl»lt»d with their
i.tuyhfer and »¡«ter.

¿ Kincaid 6? Spencer
F O R D . M E R C U R Y  

TEX ACO  GASO LINE  &  MOTOR OILS

ll»d  d ia a e r « u h  T ik  l!*«dle» 
Ika M her d»< *nd a * rr  a l i w l i  
k a i l *  M  brer I f,j«i»4 i*wl »In*u I 
h«a «U. « o h  Ihe f .  S. l i . »  and 
Wlllllf* « . r » irr

” N i« e»*.-1 . ji « h a t d*> TtKi
d .  ' I a«»*«d tun- -Shoot bird* 
w ith  a r a m ..a  he -a.m ly rep ie* 

¡h e w i thee •- tuallji 4« \»** a 
rsa n .in  to ih .» t  out a net oeee a 
( k e l  of bird« f«ed n r  on the 
yeeund Th e  turd» »tart to taae  
« •  at the «oun.1 «f the »hot, but 
the «ettiina net S n n j i  them Imek 
ha earth  Then the» r* banded 
are«. «.I the ,ea Ml more ra n  te

• eerne«! about th e ir  m iaratirry  
hahitii Afterwant», they'r* let 
i««ae and rver»«.nr'« happy  

Krom « b r r r  I »it. It «a» a rood  
r»am ple of h ..«  « b ea  to« tear«  
the real fart»  tb e t'rr  n ftra  aot a» 
had a» t hr» m ai »ovad »1 t  rat 
I tkr w ith pewpir t .r t  te  reali»  
k«MT *e«r « e irhho r a ad rhaaee-  
are yuwll hr m are lo lr ra a l ml ki t  
prefer r a re « -  e t r a  th ..u r h Ih ey 'rt  
am t«wr » >  Tabe a r<od 
befar* y«« lump la  ra a rla

Stop W ish in g—an d  
• «• You'll malto a wiso Imy!

^ )c e

#* t *1+4 v»«fr. t-rmr** t >tt*À«*.»••»

IT'S i.ahY t o  m  why almost 
everybody ndmirea a new Pon

tine and no many thousand« wish 
they owned one:

Pontine is n thoroughly good car. 
built to give you years at depend
able, enjoyable service, and It's a 
sweetheart on the road—f 
smooth and tireleas.

Pontiae is distinctively beautiful 
—and its reputation for Aotsinew 
Is second to none.

And don't forget thsf I'ontisc to 
very low priced—an I • «  c»n 
promise you s »leal that »ill 
quickly convince you that you 1! 
he wise Indeed to »top wi»hin| 
and order one. Ibop in today. -

* m  r
WATCH

During the War th* 
utmost precision « a .  
observe 1 to assure
“ pm potr.t" bombing
occuracy.

Today thw ><1*nUcal ba»le timing ttemdard uwtd is 
testing bomh»ii;ht. is used hers to check the 
accuracy of your watch when our repair work tol 
completed. *

DEMAND THIS PHOTF.CTION
A »k  as to l o t  yomr tratrh FREE  ess <Ae

W» aad **•«* iMmmi’mioJ an *«*m*< '* '**"'* ’

Ase rte s ’ »  l s » r . i . p r tr rd  s «ew l«h « seisin

D o l l a r  f o r  D o l l a r
y o u  c a n t  b e a t  a

Í*2?SíS^^g*rtr

The Wesley Sawyer Jew elry

I s s M - P r l r r d  f a r  a l i l i  k H  H » d r » - M » l l r  O r iv e
liifttood t  tkt*s tot)

Wear I h s i r r  e l W llvrr X lr » » k  Kwslaes - 
n ira lab « M alti e r  « h

The Meat O eew llfa l t k l » |  wa W bawls 
I  e ls fe e t B a d » ftp

P o n t i a c
W IU O N  HCTCC CC.

FBone 50 . _ Osons, Texas»,■ ♦

f i*
i i 1
M i  *t »
i i -

b
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fabrica.

MAKBSUPf THAT
 ̂VER Y i n c h  

AND THREAD 
is SAFE

'2*03
ONLY MOTHMOOt

M taininc F « l#«m

•  iri M H W f ê à H

BuiclCo

rout o? vo 
<m ait* vmm

r^i«»#NtV# »AYtOf ,̂ *r Noiworé hm

Wilson Motor Co.
B U ICK  —  PO N TIA C
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ajfainst th** tax bill. I hnvt* sup
ported >*vory effort toward econ
omy in Kovernment since I have 
(<eeM here and am in favor of try* 
i»K to bring about far more econ
omies than have thus far been of
fered."

——  oOo— -  -  - -
•small Furnished House For 

Kent. Air conditioned. Also fur- 
' ished apartment and bedroom. 
I'hone 217 or 2HHJ. 14-tfc

---------- oOo---------—
Genuine S A M S O N  Folding 

• hairs for Kent at Itatliff Hdw. 
& Furn. Co. tfc

PACE SEVEN

Athlete* Foot Germ
After one application of T-4-L 

if not pleased, your 40T back. This 
mobile liquid PENETRATES fast
er, quicker, deeper to make the 
kill. T-4-1. at anv drug store. To
day at OZONA DRUG.

Detroit may have put the na
tion on wheels; but Washington 
certainly put it on skid-.

Our greatest trouble today U 
that our neighbors are always buy
ing something we can’t afford.

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 

Phone 4444 Day or Nlgni 

San Angelo. Texas

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meeting on lat 
Monday of each month.

'*****  *» ■ *^ ***»»*----- -- i-iv inm ivi

NOT1C* OP

REWARD
I am otfering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pattiaa to 
every theft of li\estock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crookett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County

W A T C H  & J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R
3 - 1) a y  S e r v i c e

EYEGLASS REPAIR STONE MOUNTING

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES A JEWELRY 

All Work Guaranteed

RAYMOND SMITH, Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Bldg.

DEAD . . . Beaay Cefey, t, appears I« W stranded ss she stands 
i desertad street in Wien. N. Y.. darin« simulated aUm bomb 

eMy waa « n u ll i t  ns devastated «Ith casualties heavy la 
Maay resident« failed to take caver sad were described ns 

■» plaaes roared ever the city and 
I ]  atlantes befare the red alert «as uunded

Govt.
to Tax Hike; 

Tax Bill
July 12,—Kcp. 

16 district, Midland, 
reason* for voting a- 
largest money mixing 
country's history. The 
calls for raising $7.2 
national defense and 

expenses has 
House. The Senate will 

throughout theaum- 
is expected that the 
on the law books by

brief and concise in 
ressona for opposition.
of the few democrats 

against the bill. Anoth- 
John J. Dempsey, New

and Dempsey work-

THE MOTH
TS ANYTHING

M W  NAM”

THE 
WILL EATI

• d with the tax-writing Wavs and 
Mean.- t «mmittee to some extent 
during the time the bill wx< de
veloped. Both were in favor of 
keeping the oil depletion a l lo w 
ance of 27’ .- per cent. Began par
ticularly was interested in getting 
the Committee to refrain from 
raising the tax on automobiles as 
had been contemplated and he op
posed the tax withholding provis
ions on Christmas savings funds, 
hank saving accounts and divi
dends of credit unions. Since the 
Committee met these demands of 
Kegan’e, he did not vote for a re- 
eommital of the hill. But he did 
vote against it on final passage.

“ In doing so, I followed closely 
the statement made by the Chair
man of the House Ways and Means 
Committee, Rep. Holt Houghton of 
North Carolina, who in his open
ing argument on the tax bill said 
frankly that it was the worst tax 
bill ever to be brought forth in 
peacetime. He said we had three 
choices — to pass the bill; effect 
more economy in government; or 
go into deficit financing. I chose 
the second alternative and vot d

PA INT
As Good As The Best

W H O L E S A L E

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

O Z O N A  S P R A Y E R  CO.
OZONA - TEXAS

NOW IS THE TIME FOR

Tree Spraying - Truck Spraying 

Lawn Spraying 

Livestock Spraying
When You Want It —
Where You Want It —
The Way You Want It —

Using state recommended formula or 
your own formula.

D AY OR NIGHT

Using the Best Equipment and Insecticides

Call

J. B. Miller W. H. Chandler - 113J

PARDON us if we play switch
man with a familiar railroad 

phrase, hut we aim to flay* down 
some certain people . . .
Those folks whn’ve always had a 
great big yen for a new Hoick, hut 
a big worry that Buick prices ran 
too high for their budgets.
N o w  we'll have to grant you that 
—on style and beauty and si/.e and 
impressive appearance — a 1951 
Buick lt>oks tike a pretty high 
price tag.
And we'll have to grant, too, that 
the zooming power and the luxu
rious ride and the heavyweight 
steadiness you get in a Buick 
would also indicate prices beyond 
the reach of most people.

But honestly, you'll find nothing 
farther from the truth when you 
note the price tags on 1951 Buicks.

You’ll find that beauty with the 
big-power. hig-mileage. valve-in- 
head Fireball lingine is realiy 
within your budget picture—with 
prices starting below those of 
many of today’s sixes.

And you'll have to admit then and 
there that you can have Buick 
room and comfort, can have 
Buick ride and handling,run have 
Buick style and size—for little, if 
any, more than you’ve been pay
ing for lesser ears.

That leaves the next step up to 
you—stopping in to see us.

dom e in soon, look over the 
Special. Super or Roadmastkx 
you've always wanted — and let 
that happy glow go surging oil 
through you as you sign up for 
your smart-buy Buiek.



PAGI EIGHT

RENEWAL m m  PIC ATI
Th* undersigned N el tan Morris,

Edward Morris, L. S. Burk, Ruth 
Morris Bakwui, and Muriel Mor
ris Buttinger. being desirous of re
new iny the limited (special) part
nership heretofore entered into 
by and between them in order to 
embody rn said limited partner
ship certain increases in the cap
ital contributions by the general 
and limited partners do hereby 
certify as follows:

i l )  That the name of the firm 
under which such limited (special) 
partnership is now conducted and 
shall rontiaue to be conducted 
shall be Nfis<>n and Edward Mor
ns, Ltd

(2) That the general nature of 
the business to be transacted is
the production, purchase, sale, 
transportation and distribution 
of petroleum and its products, and 
ga*. the dealing in real estate, per
sonal property, oil and gas leases, 
royalties, mineral rights or frac
tional interests therein and all 
things necessary or incidental 
thereto and also the purchase, 
sale, investment and re-investment 
in bonds, stock» and other seeuri- 
• ••

(3 1 That the names and place* 
of residence of the general part
ners are the same ar heretofore
certified and are a* follows: Nel
son Morr». 18300 la-avitt Street. 1 
Homewood, Illinois, Edward M >r- 
ria. ‘¿its !,«kc Shore Drive, Chicago. , 
Illinois, 1 S Murk. 1451 Keystone 
Avenue, River Forest, Illinois.! 
and the names and place« of res
idence of the limited ispecia!» 
partners are th* ♦.»me as hereto
fore certified and are as follows 
Ruth Mom* Itakwin, IU  F-««t 71st 
Street. New York City, New York. 1 
and Muriel Morris Buttinger. | 
Rrookdale Farm. Pennington, New | 
J«r»e>

t4l That each of said limitesl 
«■fecial) partners ha* contribut
ed an additional sum of 824.000 (X) 
ia cash to the capital of said part
nership so that the total amount 
o f capital which each of the limit
ed (special) partner* have con
tributed to the common stork is 
the sum of 8150,75(1 (»0 in rash and 
that the capita! contributions of 
each |»artnrr has torn increased.

tS) That the period at which 
auch limited i special) |«artner»Mp 
commenced and the period at 
which it will terminate is from 
October 23. 1947 for the term of 
five (ears, terminating on Octo
ber 23. 1932. unless sooner die-1 
solved bv the death of any part
ner

Hi testimony Whereof, we have 
hereunto set our hand* and seal* 
this Sit! dav of March. 19M

8EAI
General Partner

• Felward Morns i SEAL)
General Partner

NeU n M rris. General Partner
• It» Edward Morris (SEAL) 

Mi* Attorney in Fact
Ruth Morn* Rakwtn. Limited 

partner
• Hi Edward Morris 'SEAL) 

Her Attorney In Fact
Muriel Morris Ruttinger, Lim

ited Partner
« Ky Edward Morns (BEAL) 
Her Attorney m Fact 

STATE <YF H.iJNotS RS 
COUNTY OF COOK

Before rne. Gaorgr H. Reddiny.
Jr. a notary public in and for | 
said state and county, on this day ; 
personally appeared Edward Mor- i 
rt# and L  S Burk, known to me 
te be the person* whose names , 
are subs< rrbed to the foregoing 
instrument and ackno>w!r«ig*d to 
me that they executed the same for 
the purpose ant consideration 
therein expressed 

Given under my hand and of- I 
firlal *eal this Slut dav of March J 
1961

- GFORt.l II REDDING JR
Notary Public

STATE OF ll.LIM HS SS 
COUNTY OF < Oi)K

Ref' re me, Georg* H Reddiny.
Jr . a notary public in and for 
said state and county, on this day 
personally appeared Edward Mor
ris known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to the 
foregoing .nstrumrnt and acknow
ledged to me that he executed the 
same for the purpose and ensid- 
era'lon therein »^pressed, and in 
the respective rapacities therein 
stated

Given under my hand and seal 
o f office this 3|«f day of March. 
1961.

/•/GEORGE 11 REDDING. JR.
Notary Public 11 4c

-  oOu—  -------
FOR NAIJ: 193*  Chevrolet

Redan Delivery Worth the money. 
Call Joe Whatley at 3IH-W lr 

oOs—
FOR S A li! Weatinghouse E 

Metric Range in good ensedi tines 
Inquire at Smith Jewelry. Ranch 
Theatre building, lr

■ —oOo-----------
Genuine R A M S O N  Folding 

Chain for Rent at Ratliff Hdw 
4  Fun». Cv. tic j

Li restock Marketing 
Thru Auction Rings 
On Increase in Texas

COLLEGE STATION. — Texas 
ts the leading state in number of 
livestock auctions and in the 
number of cattle, sheep and hog* 
marketed by this method, accord
ing a new bulletin released by J 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station. The greatest growth 
in numbers of auctions ha* oc
curred in the past 15 year*

Several reasons are given for j 
the increased growth Farmer* 
and ranchmen like the ease and 
convenience of selling and buying 
through auction*. They like the, 
»•octal and educational aspect* of j 
the auction. It provide* an oppor
tunity to meet freind* and discus*1 
the merits of the animal* »old in 
relation to the pricea paid

According to the Livestock Ran 
itory t emmission of Taxoa, ISS 
auctions were operating In Texas
on October 20. I960 Thirty-aeven 
of these auctions in various parts 
of the state were included in a 
study made recently by Dr John 
G. McNeely. Charles R Hrother- 
ton and Travis M Mcekniie. re-

eearch agricultural

| C O D Y  

FU N E R A L HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

"Serving Oxona And 
Surrounding Territory"

DAY OK NIGHT — Phone SS
Ken Cody—Owner 

O Z O N A .  T E X A S

«  thle method of u l t  may have f ,
This study of livestock auction. |over other methods. McNeely , U* Dm 

is maini) descriptive. It does not It is an introductory step in w h.i ! **' *ui,»Me u » 
attempt to point out any advantay- ! is hoped to bo n continuing study ■ rud#f,ri * * !

HEFTY 
HAULER
that* quick on its feet!

REMINGTON RANO 
A00ING MACHINES 
fa  stem because it's amplest
• (luswolei S3 keys
• Salmi» foJwmn ovKwa'« ally ..
a Detaiminat aaJuU a| numbor 0̂ 1|/v<vl m w w i vsP sew wrv ■ ■

COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION

The Ozona Stockman

I Am Now Local Factory Representative 

For the Lovely Dreu Line

F A S H I O N  F R O C K S
I will hr glad te call at your house and show you the 

thrilling new alile* for Summer

Mrs. Nan T. West
Phone 47 Hot IH7

"V r «»U went e truck that hat plenty of 
1  hell (or the pay load — hut the right 

kind ol power is the clincher.
That * why so many truckers turn to 
G M C  (or swift performers that can 
pack hosne the pay load.
For in these broad-shouldered carrier* 
—chaasit and engine arc yoked together 
to form a perfect team (or hauling, a 
team that’* huilt (or keeps!
The result is a great line of trucks— 
from nimble S* to2-lonner* with horse
power unsurpassed in their class, up 
to brawny D iese ls  w ith tw o-cycle  
efficiency that haa made them first in 
sales in the nation.
Th at’s why —w hether your cargo is

1  i
GASOLINE G DIESEL TRUCKS

VY TO 20 TONS

compact or bulky, liquid or 
solid, grain nr cement-if 
you load it on a (<MC, y*« M a i  
falter at less cost fin mile!

A * your CJM( ] dealer, we esn fiicja 
the long-time benefits ot the nR 
combination of axle, engine, traam 
sion and frame for the loadiyotim 
to work — skilfully engineered bj b 
world’s largest exclusive nuouiicanr 
of commercial vehicles.

Taliaferro Garage
OZONA. TEXAS

’ aa • wW truck wik y*vr GMC Jsalsr '

Make the

9-K/4VOOCE!
n> -•» •«• •* >r •*"* •
tronsm si mo« “ • '*  °
m  «.xi» ■»■«* *........ i « »  o »•- »r;

Road-Tccf a
Ptoof of Penormeha

^  "*o o Morcury and owl on Sw rood
Wnd poww- ** *  p -"-U*t v-e.^h* powsr — mors of a Nion you

•way uvsv nsud

Now, twring into »»off* and ¿«cover wbot 
«  »Oy U Ú to Sondi* Onto o Mi. Try on 

T* "  dowm IS* rough** rood
you con »Wid ond *** So«. M*reury ,
•peasging tmortiar, IS* bumps.

Comfort* T W . s mov* around spoco for 
■ • toom «ries a *mw big — goat

*or • • * •  viubJiSy. Dr nr* o mil* and 
) • * !  won# to driv* .1 Soma.

Budget-Test a Mercury -for fW 
of He Rock-BoHom Bcoootnf!

iodos

i sue* of good gas-
opa» Mercury hot

le H f*m*«t *#« IM8 ^  
■ n md**dt •* •* **"’
cury. bJH '< » «* "  **
counhr or* .«■ »" to , 
accordila •• 1(1,11 ***** 
oUk.oI r*pi*'0*w

WIN erodes v*N* toV 
M*twr< to* **** *  _

cof eofkt* reperti

asdy *-<n* #w w M

Kincaid ft Spencer
« .V ia

ff

H


